
ANNEX B

DETERMINATION 0F FLOOD CONTROL BENEFITS
ATTRIBUTABLE TO CANADIAN STORAGE

The basic analysis of flood control requirements and
benefits for the Columbia River Basin in the United States in
contained in the report of the Division Engineer, United States
A.rmy, Engineer Division, North. Pacific, dated June 20, 1958,
entitled "Water Resources Development of the Columbia River
Basin.

The requirements for flood control storage will be
determined for both the Kootenay River and the. Columbia River
in Canada. The. distribution of total basin requirements will
conform to the average ratio of the. contribution of each
tributary during the flooda of 1894, 1948 and 1956 for the
control period at The Dalles, Oregon, to the total runoff at
The Dalles for the. àamo period. The. total amount of Canadien
storage credited with flood control benefits will b. determined
by the requiremonts for controlling a flood equivalent to the.
lb94 flood up to an amount 22 per cent greator than the. dis-
tribution of total storage roquiroments to oach tributary.

The. Canadian storage no determined will be ovaluated
as to its effoctiveneas to control a flood oquivalent to the
1894 flood to 800,000 cubie fieet per second (cf s) and 600,000
cf s respectively at The. Dalles. This will b. don. by niulti-
Plying the. Canadian atorage in acre foot used for this purposo
~under an asaured plan of operat ion for flood control by an
effectîvenesq factor" which Le determinod for each Canadian
storage project by flood routing studios which have been agreed
uPon. The resultant figures will b. the. effective storage in
Rcre teet and will b. ovaluated for bonefits at United States
*1.38 per acre foot, per annu for control to 800,000 cfa at
The. Dalles. Additional effective storago creditod for control
down to 600,000 cfs will bo evaluatod at United States $0.114
Per acre foot.


